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Scott Stamp & Coini COO Ln.
18 East 23rd Street. NEW YORK.

THE 67TH EDITION (1897) IF ouR
STANDARD

POSTAGE STAMP CATALOGUE
Will ho ready early in Decexnber. Be-
sides retaining ail the features of the
last edition, it will contain full des-
criptions of ail reprints and xnany oth er
interesting items of information, great
value to every stamp collecter.

Price 58 Cents, postfree.

International Postage Sta.mp Album
1897 EWITION.

Will 'oe ready fo r delivery about Nov'.
lSth. Without spaces for varieties of
watermark, etc.

Bound ina boards, 1jalf eloth, e1 postfree.
Bound In. eloth, gilt, tine imper, -2.50 postfree.

Bound ln cloti, gilt,iilueplaper,wlth blank leaves
anîd 8tUls for future msues, -3.!;u postfree.

This Album bs brouîlit upni to date, and is latest
In t ie market.

Internatlonal Postage Stamp Catalogue.
A comnplete eatalogue of all postage
stainps, wvthotit minor distinctions of
waternîark, perforation, etc. Aimost
ail stamps are prieed used and unttsed.

Bound la paper, l'O cents, postfree.
Will be ready for delivery about Dee. ist.

OH EAPEST
PACKET

ENfER OFFERED

o0UNUSE STAIMPS,
'FEIENT

5o Cents.

Thtis packet contains maný' scarce
ztamps, and, if bo ..glit singlIy, wýuuld
cost about 5.00.

This .offer ie good, for a short tiiae
onily.

BOGERI & DURBIN 0O.,
,z22 mIESTu- STREET, PRILADELPÈIA.

160 JMuSSA StRIt, NEW YORK.

The }Ierald-Exchange

S -M NTAMPLE COPY FREE
UBSCRIPTION, 25o
The Greatest Advertlsing MfedIum.

Rates-% Inch, 20c; 1 Ineh, 3.5e i 2 inches, 6oc;3 Iluche,8 95c; i vol, 3; à j age, 4.50; 1 page,
(23et:les), ' Addfess

M. TAUSIG, Manaiger,
9 East 108 Street, - NEW YORK, N.Y.

To anyone not familiar with the

EvERDREEN -STATE PHILATELIST
We will gladily Sena it on trial for two
maonths. The magazine will thén be
discontinued. Address the publication
(postal preferred) at

HARTI.AND, WASII.

WANTED.
I witah ta buy a collection of postage
smps. Would bo pleased. to hear

from 'any p orson having one for sale.
State number of varieties and price
wanted.

EDWIN L. WEATHERiE4D.
Roonia 88 and .40,

116 Turk Street, .SAN i;RANCISCO, CA&L.

TR ~ RICMH COLLECFORW
A large illustrated monthily forghilateliats, one yvear anid a eopy of'

Scott's 57th StanUrd Catalogue, for
only 65 cents, postfree. The Cata-
logues will be maileci as soon as they
are issued.

A Saniple copy of the American
Collector, free.

R. M. MILLER,.
PINEY CREEK, - Maryland.

$'[.O WORTH OF CUBRU STAM~PS
F'REEU

To increase our circulation,' we 'will
eve free to every new subscriber to the

PIATR HILATELIST, a set of 16 Tar
'unused. Cuban stanaps, oataloguÎed by
Scotes-56th at,$1.O. A stamiped. self-
dairected erivelope must be inçludedL with
the remittance TheEASTD-RN RIL-
ATEILIST is the oldlest stamMagazine
iu Ameprica, 16 -to- 24 large pages e:výery
inonth. - e7rns - 2-5- cenits per year.
Subsoribe now-, the suWply of tap
is limûited.
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DEVOTED TO STAMP COLLECTING

DECEM-NBEIR, 1896. No. le.

YOU MAY KNOW THEM.

When Kin- Cacarnbau of the Fiji
Islands ii 1871I isbued tie postaige stampls
for that country lie did flot forge to show
bis conceit, by having the letters C. R.
(Cacambau Re.\) placed in the centre of
tbe stamp, and again it secins that lie
wvas not the only vain ruler of that sinaîl
domnain, since a very short turne elapsed
before w~e find that Her Britannic
Majesty Queen Victoria, found good ad-
vertising space by surcharging lier initils
over those of Cacarnbau, those of (Vic-
toria Regina) \. R. There may flot have
beer the sligbtest vanity on the part of
either rulers, but often sucli trivial caba-
listic meanings or logograis, as it werc,
are morc puzzling to niany collectorb
than a wbole book of Euclid, and in tlîis
article 1 I ~Il endeavor to solve a fev of
the nost intricate riddles. 0f course al
collectors kntoN' that U.S. stands for
United States, C.S.A., representing tbe
Confederate States o>f Amecrica ; N.F.,
N i.%vfoundilanid, anul mny othiers niit
be nientioned but for tlîeir ý%e1h under-
stoo(l ineaning.

The abbreviations on niany of the
South Americani sta'nps are more inter-
esting, the United States of Columbia
after'mards, the Rýepublic of Columbia,
being very prolific, in the nuniber of
varîcties of abbrevations :For instance
E.U. de Columbia bave the saine miean-
ing as E.E., U.U. de Colîumbia viz
United States of Columbia ; in this re-
public the various states suchi as Panamna,
Santander, Tolima et :. etc., bave the

letters E.S., rneaning Estacla Soberano,
or in oiîr language Sovereign State.
Some of the stamîps of t1lis country have
the 'vord> Correos Nales and on soine
again, in Spaiîii.b, the saine meaning,
onlv a little Iongei- (lrawn out Corros
Nationalvs the mneaning of those is "State
Postaige," or ina>' represent flot onlv a

State," but the wvhole union of States.
The first stanips isý,ued b>' the Sand-

wvich Islands (Hawaii) in 185 1, of Nvhicb

the 13 cent denoinînation %vas an inter-
national label whicbi is reprebented b>'
the letters Il. 1. and U. S., 1iostia,-". miean-
ing I-Iawai ian 1Il.înds and United S-tates,
see:iis to an amateur colhi ctor r,îîlier
vague since at that tie the U oued States
of Aierica and the U nited Statz-s of
Columbia wvere l>oth iii existance at that
ti'ne althoughi the latter coLîntr> did nul
issue postage stamps. Mlaybe tlîat con
fusion of naines etc., etc., mav accotait
for tbe great scarcit>' of tlie stamp in
question. The e.îrly issue of Sarawakz
contains in the corners of1 the stampl the
initiais of the ruler J. B. R. S., ~hchis
an abbreý&;iiîoi of the prince, Jaines
Broike Rajaîh Sarawîk. lu the followinig
issue are the 1etterzý G. B. IZ. S , heing the
initiaIs for the Rajali'z son-Charles
Brooke RZajah of Sarawak.

0f the mnaîuy peculiar manners for
sp)elling tlie %%ord postage is noted on tbe
fiist and second issues of Greece, by the
abbre% iations in upper part of the stamp,
EII Graunm, whose meaning 'vben pro-
perlyspelled 'Ellenikon Grarnm3itosemon)
is just the simple word postage. The
early issue of Denmark 4 R. B. S., was

VOL. III.
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and is often a rnis-noiiier to thie general
collector, its ineaning Is 4 Rig's-bank
skilling, the reason for using the com-
pound word Rig's-bank wvas due to some
slight, change in the financial market, as
aIl previous (revenue) and subsequett
issues rrierely gave the word skilling or
its abbreviation (S).

The stanips of Bergedorf contain these
letters L. I. P. A., in an inner square
they represeilt the Lubeck, Hamburg
Postal offices.

The letters ofien noticed in the water-
mark of the Australian stamps generally
represent the initial letter of the country
in question as for instance V. for Victoria;
N. S. W., for New South Wales ; N. Z.,
for -New Zealand ; etc. etc. The letters
C. A. and C. C. represent the words
Crown Agent and Croîvn Colony. It
would be interesting to note how fewv
mistakes have been made in issuing the
stamps to the various colonies by the
Imperial Government, that is to say the
printing of the stamps and putting them
out on their proper wvatermarked paper,
ab for instance soine larger and more
pretentious colony on the Continent, or
Island of Australia would feel aggrieved
to see on their stamps the words or abbre-
viation there of the fact that they were
under the care of a Cro'vn Agent.

The words Crown Colony were brought
into use to signify an is!and or a smialler
piece of land if on the mrainland than its
adjacent neighbor, as is the case with the
Straits Settlements and one or two others,
whose stainps are watermnarked C. C.,
the Island of Newvfoundland is wvhat could
be called a Crown Colony but of course
they neyer used any of those waierniarks.

FRANK H. BEST.

REMINISCENES.

OFFICE 0F
E. F. GAMBS,

No. 418 So. 7th Street,
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6, 1876.

1 send you 10 cents in Canada

stainps for 6 five vent registered, Yuoî
iy sciid nie 5 eighit cenft Irgistere(l ait

six cents each-80 cents-if you catinot
do bettea'.

Yours faithiftlly,
E. F. G:îmbza.

The above is wording of a lettet' sent
to me of Toronto's (!ai-y dealer~s, atnd
the order fillhd. It was written 5n one
of Mr. Gamb's priee Lses, and it nîay
interest sonie to see prices asked ait
that tinie.

UJNITED STATES.

18475 ......................... 8
10 ..................... ....... 1

1851 1,8.......... ............ i
.. . ... .. . .....

10,12 ........................ 5
1861 1, 5, 10, 12.................. 2

24,80............... ...... 4
1863 2.1.5....................... 2
1869 1,6,....................... 3

2,8 .................... .. 1
10, 12,15..................5

1870 1, 21, 8, 6, 10, 12, 15ý. . .. ....... 1
7, 24, 801 .................. 2
90 .................... .

Eale, 1 bi)II..................... .1
Frankin, 1 pink ................. 4
18i'A 5 Newspapeir. 'Washington . . . 15-

10 Franklin... 20
25 Lincoln ....... 40

Agriculture. 3, 6 ... ...... ... ..... 3
.s '- 24, 80 ............ 1

Interior, 1, 10. 24, 30, UO0........... 3
'), , 6,12,15, ....... .... :

Justice, 3, 6 .................... J-
.4 1, 2. 10, 15, 24, 30........... $
as 12.. ... ... ... .... .. . ... 83

Navy, 1. 2. 10, 12, 15, 24, 80.........:3
a. 3,6......................i
si 7........... 8
44 90 ....................... 25

Post Office, 1, 2,83,6..... ......... 2
CC 10, 12, 15, 24, 80, 90 ..

State, 8, 6, 10, 12, 1-7, 24, 80 ........ 10
Treasiiry, 1, 2, 8, 6, 10, 12, 15, 80, 90. 1

7 , 24................... 2
War, 1, 12, 15, 24, 80 -... ý.......... 3

21 1,10....................... 6
Cs3,6 ....................... 1
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Canada. 8e reg .. .... ....
Many other varieties ai

%Vlhat 'oild close aily (h
day. Thie above l)îices a
stamp. Mr. Ganib'.sguara
stamip under a forfeit ur
dollars.

THE STAMPS OF ST.

Historically, that little ?
the west coast of Africa i
Atlantic is farnous in al
histories. From its vers'

wsselected as the only s
the prison of a mnan wlio
conquered the world. Th
%vas buiried Napoleon B3o
rhere, to-day, enthiusiasti
ists may gaze on his toinb
to make so dlistant a pilgri:

In the mniddle of this
Helena was a place of
local importance-that is t
the outside %vorld knew m~
about it, to a visitor on
seemed the centre of a
interest. It %vas an iinpor
station for ships between
Gýood Hope and Eniland. a
the principal port for suppli
communication for the Soe
wlhalers. The population
wvas chiefly 1Englishi. ancý
both an Amnericani and Ger

Iii 18.56 the fir.st stamps %,
from England. W'bile th
not altogetlier dissîrnilar t
furniEshed some of the ot
colonies, St. 1-elena holds
position of having preseirv
type to the present day. 'l
a (id, and ail the sta.mps fr4
to tlîis, -%vith. tlue exceptior
stamp issued in 1890, have
froni this type. Thestuanip
watermarked a st ýr, and,
perforate. but later perfo
18j to 15ký Both imperforu
forated are found on b
caused by action of the gui

......10 *ln 18r63 the CC watermark was adopt-
*e priced, at ed by the colonies, and the 6d withi the
ýajercQt tou - crown and CC appeared, perf 12h, and
.îe for also corûpound 14 x l21M. Thle stamp
~nteed (ý-ý- %vas also now printed in red, carmine,
e of îlîirty green, and surcharged One Penny,

Four Pence and One Shilling. Nvith a
TliE Vir-Aie. black line across the original value.

Thle colorof any St. Helena stamip at
*HELENA. once -shows its value, as ther always

are the saine. An error is listed-a 6d
ocyisie off rose, evidcntly a Id stamp whichi

n the South escaped the sur-charge,(-at S500 unused.
the world's Probably few, if any, were ever used.

obscurity it as we have neyer seen it mentioned
pot fit to l)e canceled. The factthiatthisistheonly
had almost St. Helena erroil ever chronicled, and

n-e died and that ail hier stamps are sureharged ex-
iaparte, and cept the 6(1 value and one of late issue,
c l3onapart- mnakes a record for lier. Even with the
if they care tempting price of $500 set on this stamp,

mage. no otiier hias ever appeared.
century, St. r'P lie id and 4d are found toth inmper-
couisiderable forate, perforated I2M. and compounid.
o say, while The surcharging line is l9min long,
otliing at ail and the id is also found wvith i ne lîmm
the island it long. 'rhere are two types of sui--
;ood deal of eliarging letters.-one 2ýmrn higli and
tant c'oaling one 3nim. The id lias the 2.ý type, and
the Cape of the otlier tvo values tlîe Bmm one.
nd was also In 1864 tlie surcharging line was
es and home sbortened to l4nm and three values
tîth Atlantic added, viz., 2dl yelluw 8d purpie, and
of the island 5s orange. Perforations 12k, 14 x 112.,

there wits aîîd 14. A Il these stamps show a little
nan conisul. variety in the length of the line, caused

cere sent out usually by the breaking off or, wearing
e type wvas down of the 19mm line. The 4dl, per-
0 those first forate li, np l4mm, is found witu
lier English the surchalrg-,ed value l9mmi long, and
the unique also 18mrn. and perforate 14 x 12h. lt

ed the saine hias the letters placed so close together
lie first -%as as to be onily l6mmn long. bv Bmnm high.
om tlîat day The 4d CC, perforate 12h, surcharge
iof a single 3 x 17mm, bar l7mm, Scott's No. 15, is

bpen printedl listed by Senf and Stanley Gxibbons
was in bie with a double surcharge.
at first. ira- In 188-4 the CA watermark came ito
ratted. from use, and. a ýd value in sea-green was
ite and per- introduced-perforation uniformly 14
uish paper, and line l4mm long. The words "haîf
11. penny" in one variety are 17mm long,
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while in the one in use ai prescrit the
letters are closer together and only 15,,42-
mm long. Tliere is also a difference in
the shade, the former being a slighitly
yellowish tint of greeni, wvhile the prescrit
orie is a blue-green. The first of these
,2•d siamps is also listed by Senf as hav-
ing a double surcharge.

Ail of these CA stamps, except the first
type of the ý/2z, are in use at the preserit
timne, and ina addition a 6d gray issued in
i839, a i Y7•d in a new design issued irn
1890, and a 2k•2d surcharged on the old
design, but in figures instead of letters,
as had always beeri the case heretofore.
The 3d purple CA is in a brighter shade
than the old 3d CC, anid the 4d is brown
instead .of carmine. Sonie time ago
Stariley-Gibbons advertised the )'•d, id,
anid 2d oft île CA type without watermark,
but Serif only catalogues the 2d yellow.

About a year ago information got
ab)r,,id that only a limited number of the
15 stamp had been printed, and ail these
were bought up immediately by specu-
lators, everi the local pnstmaster partici-
pating. But the home governx-rient foiled
this littie scheme by at once printing anid
sending out a large lot of these stamps.
This littie side-play, which is the orily
blur on the history of the stamps of St.
Helena, ivas brought mbt a good deal of
prominerice at the tine ; but the action
ot the home goverriment in effectually
--utting a st( p to this kirid of speculation
lea es htr a dlean record.

Now, as to the comparative rarity of
St. Heleria stamps : Ail are too lowv,
except, perhiaps, the currerit issue. Look
through the auction catalogues, anid hov
oftera do you see a St. Helena starrp
offered. Look over the dealer's price
lists, and the namne is totally lacking, even
allorig Domirrica, Montserrat, arid its
neighhor, St. Viricenit. The fact is, al-
most ail the St. Helenia stamps went into
actual use, a greater proportion, 1 war-
rant, thari of almost any other country.
There are no remairders, -not of asîingle
issue. And of those that went ifito use

the proportion saved to philatelist is very
srnall.

Practically ail the stamps werat to Eng.
land or the United States, and we may
limit those that camne to ihis country to
the oild wvhaiing port of New B3edford and
the small towns along the New England
coast. 0f the fate of those that stopped
ina England 1 amrn ot able to give accur-
ate statistics ; but, as the maj(>rity were
on business and official service, probably
a good share were preserved on file and
have found their way into the stock of
English dealers. 0f those tliat came to
this country, the collector of New Eng-
land can show you more or less complete
sets ;but, in the albums of collectors in
ail other sections of the country, St.
Helena represents a blank, and no deal-
er in this country bas anything that may
be called a stock of themn on hand.

Philatelic Californian.

A HISTORY AND CATALOGUE
0F CANADIAN POSTAGE

AND REVENUE STAMPS.

MANITOBA.
PROVISIONAL ISSUE.

(Issued Octoh)er, 1877, and signed b%, A. l3egig.
Coat (if Arms of Great Trtain iii blark on

y cllo%' paper and value iii red.)

SURCHARGED C.F. IN BL~ACK.

187 7 10e........................$5 00

20c........................500
80e ....................... 400

(Signed by E. Roinans, b'ut withio,.t number.)
20C....... ........... 500

25e............ ... ... 400
(Initiaied 1)3 D.Ç. (Dana Carey), ivithout numnber)

25c, ....................... 400
(Ixitlaled by E.R. (E. Romans), no numher.>

271c... ,..... .. ,. ..... .... 300
(WVitlaout signature and not numnbered.?

25c...............4 00
Ketcheson catalogues a .50c and Sl

but these were. neyer issued.
(Issed Septcînber, M88.)

SURCIIARGED C.F. 1-4 PURPLE.
(Coat of Arms lu black on white palier eW~ the

value in) red.>
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1881 lOc ...................... 4 00
20ec......................S 50
2.5ce....................
50e ...................... 500
$1....................... 450
lOc, surcharged C. F. bv

band, and initialed Bd.
M. (Bd. Marston) ...

SURCIIARGED L.S. IN PUUPLE.
1881 10e ............ ........... 450

20p,.... ........... ........ 500
50e ............ ........... 450

si . ... .. ... .. ... .. 750
si, surcharged L. S by

band and initialed Bd
M (Bd. Marston) ..

(Surcnargcd CF (simali> lu redl oit an LS stai-np.)

1881. 50e green ................. 75
(Surcharge CF (antique type) lui red on LS)

1884 10e green ........ ........ -

50e green............. .... 75

FIRST TYPE.
(Nulle Serolis. 188uC(I 1877, and atollshed July

181, 188<;.)

SURCHARGED C.P. i.% BLACK.
1877 10ecgreen.................. 10

20e "........... 8

25e .. . . .8

50e "........... 8

31 .. . ..10
$2.......... ............. St

SURCIIAîîitmF L.S. IN BL.UE.
(Issued 1111877 aisld iliuoIi$led 21th .p I, 88.)

1877 10e grec nl...................1
20e ............ 1

25e..................... 1 W
50e .. . . . . . . .

Si .. . . . . . . . . 7

S2 ............ 100)

There ippears to ]lavé- boum two
issiues of the CP. Rand L.S. sta-mpsq. the
first issue being a riclh. idark yelloiv-
green, a itogether a diff erent shade f rom
the second issue. whicL4 is more of a
blue green.

C.F. 1.1 BLACK ANI) B.F. IN RED.
<Issued l Tt .itly, P~d nlabolishced.ird Marz-lu.

18 10e green .........
20ce . . . . . . . . .
25ec . . . . . . ..
50e .. . . .. . .

kl 1. . . . . . . . . .

'20

$2 Il............ 800d

C.F. IN BLACK AND J.F. IN RED.
1886 10e green.................. 75

20e "............ 20
25e ............ 20
50e "............ 85

SI "...........1 00
2 "........... 200x

L.S. IN BLUJE AND B.F. IN RED.
1886 20e green ................

25c......................25
50e ....

si "............ 125
$2 . . . . .. . . .

L.S. IN B3LUE ANI) J.F. IN RED).
1886 10e green........ ...... .. 1 00

20e.. .................. 35
25e "............ 25
à0e .... .... 1 50
s1 "........ 75
$42 800

<Contlnlued 1ext MNont1h.)

LII

;914T je

At'ivh ua. uê i<1j1<. ail sti-ti< lIi %himi

the. (;n'!f -'f (;mina for~ 800 mI'
1a: ion is about 1,500,000 ; postage~ 2--)

evluv,4 ;. î îds. 5.
1{N;Kn)N(; -Is atu island sjituaîed

off the soIltll-(,asl, c*uast of Çhiffa, at tie
motuth (if Calnalon Rliv- r. and lias ati
ar(ea of about 30 square miles;- popula-
tion, 221,441 ; ehief town, Victoria
postage. 71 ; eards, 17.

JA3[Âicà.-Is the largest island in the
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British West Indies, and lies to the
soutb of Cuba ; it vontains about 4,210
square miles; popuilation, 640 000; capi-
tal, Kingston ; postage, 42 ; wvrappers, 1;
Cards, 25.

LÂBu.AN -Is a, sniall islaîîd off the
rith-west of B<iwuco ; area, 30 squareo
miles ; popuIlationf, 5,853, <,f wlîum 28
were EUirope:Lîs ; postage. 61 vai(ls, 6.

lýAC, .- Titis volony is on the wvest
coast of Africa n the shore of the Gtif
of Gli uîea, :àîud Comprises. ilitduî(lîng
thv Pri'tet' att, abottt 1,240 square
ni ile-ý ; popqilai itii, of Iue sland,
3.2,r0$.

l,,EWA R!) ISLANDS.-AMt'a grillp Of
i'l t<: Ohie .AîIlan! w Orcan, to theu

eatst -f the. West Iuid:<s. atO icouitain a
toi'tal ai a of abo ut 704 square miles,
ait([ a p. -pulutionl of 727,723 ; chitf towvn
St. .1ohit juîgî)- pstage 38; eu-
V(el<pes, 1 ; cards, 7.

RLIALTA -This island is situatedl in the
Mediterraneani Sea, about 58 miles f rom
Sieily ; population, mcelluding garrison
and Royqal Navy. 177,225 ; ecap:tatl, Val-
etta ; p:istiige, 14; wrappers, 1; eards. 2.

M'VAUltiTU-.-ThIis ù,lauid is in the
indian Ocean, about 500 miles east of
Mý,adagascar; its are-a is 708 squiare
miles, and its dependercies, consisting
of about 100 islands, including the
Seychielles, the Amirantes, the Oul
Islands, Soloxuon Islands, the St. Bran-
dton gr<îup nd other detaclici islands,
have an area of 172 squtare miles ; p'ipti-
lation, 114,663 ; capital, Port Louis;
postage, 94, exclusive of vairieties ; en-
velopes, 17; cards, 10.

N'ATÀL.-Tlîxs coloriy is eituated on
the soutth-east coast of Africa, about
800 miles froni the Cape, of God Hof'pe;
its are(a is about 20,461 square miles;
populationf, 543 013, of which about
500,000 are Coolies and niatives ; capital
Pietermaritzburg ; postage, 86 ; wvrap-
per-s, 2 ; cards, 8.

NEFWfVOUNDLAN . -The Island of
Newfoundland contains an area of
40,200 sqtuare miles, and the portion of
Labrador includ-.d in the col<'ny con
tains about -..0,0j0 s _uare miles; popu-

lation, 202,M40; capital, St. John's;
postage, 56 ; envelopes, 8 ; wr-appers,

3;cards, 8.
NEw SOUTE WALES -In sittuated on

the eastei-n Coast of Australia, between
lat. 20' south and S0' bouth ; its area is
about, 310,700 square miles ; population
1,197,650; capital, Sydney.

NýV.w ZEALiD.-ThjS group of
islands is iii the Southi Pacifie Oceatn,
to the? south-east of Australia, and con-
taine a total area, inclu<ling smiali
groups o>f islands attached to the
colony, of 104,471 square miles; popu-.
lat ion. 6326,658, not countingtlic Maoris,
who number4l,993 ; capital, Auckland.

QUE ENSLAN D.-()Crié¾S the whOle Of
the northl-eastern portion o! Australia,
and contains an area of 668 497 square
mild-s ; population, excluding the
Ab'îrigines, 893.718; capital, Brisbane ;
iip(rts. £4,382 657; exports £D,170,J08 ;
publie debt, £29,457,134.

ST. K1ELIENA.-IS an island in the
Southt Atlantic Ocean, in lat. 15 deg.
55 min. south, andi long. 5 deg. 42 min
wvest ; it lias an area of 47 square mites ;
population, 4,116 ; capital, .Jamtrestowii
inil)orts, £30,386; exports, £4,868, flot
i inli ng pi.' idtire of wliale fishery
shipped to the Uuited States.

SiprtRA LEUoNE.-- This colony is situ-
ated on tlîe west coast of Africa, and
stretelies forj about 180 miles v'orth oif
Liber'ia ; its aiea is about 4,000 square
miles ; population, eqtiînated 12q,885,
neanvly -all of 'vloî tu areý Vlored ; capital
Free-town ; imports. £413,117é ; exp<îrts,
£420,451 ;publie dIeit, £50.

SouTiu AUsTRALI.-Coruprises that
po)rtionl of thte continent of Atustralia
boiinded oni the nu>îtl by the 26th dvtg.
of souîtl latitude, on tiu easî; by Newv
Souithî ýi aIes and Victoîria. anci on rh<'-
w'vsî by Western «Auistîralia, its tota~l
area being 903,600 square mil i- a nuni-
ber of islands are also inrliide(t in the
coloily ; population, flot iriliit Ille
Aboîrigines, 32;),431; capiial, Advlaidt-
iluports, £7,395,178 -,exports, £7,819,539;
publie debt. £21,280,700.
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THE CANADIAN
PHILATELIC MAGAZINE.

WM. R. ADAMS# Editor.
OFFICE:

9à AOKLAIOE ST. EAST. TORONTO.

ANNUAL SUBSCRXPTXON 11; ADVANCEL

To Canada ana LTnited States, 25 cents.
Other countries, 25 cents, or 1/1.

ADVIDRTIS114G RÂTES

One inch, per znonth, 50 cents.
Hali Column, $1.80; Page, $5.0O.

Ail advertisemnents in advance. Ratels
on contract on application.

THis rnonth lias been production of
two new monthty journals ini the stamp
line in Canada-one ini Halifax, the other
in Toronto. The former-1he Halifax
Philatelic Magazine-is newsy in its con-
tents that strikes the reader personally.
Mr. Muirhead writes the history of the
Dominion Philatelic Association. The
Philatelic Canadian-pars of our c.wn
naine backwards-presents an cxtremnely
neat appearance. Its publisher bas re-
ceived second-class rates and we may
look for soinething permacent in future
issues. Both papers have our best wirhes
for years of success iii the philatelic ifittld.

To get Scott's 1897 effition catalo.,ue
and this paper for one year at sixty cents
is a bargain among bargains. D.,n't
overlonk your own interests. This <'ifer
beneflîs our subscribers--not us, as can
reaclily be seen by doing a litt0e sumn of
addition.

IF you don't collect Canada reeenue,
remember the sudcen rise for thosie of
the Uniied States. 0f the latter country
they are quite common in comparison, te
Canada. Shoul-d as many collectors
want thern as there are for U.S. fi,-,ures
that wotild put U.S. revenues in the shade
will rule. Be wise, N~ow is the time to
start.

l'o collect nowadays certainly coits
somc:hing. By reading advertis.ments
of dealers you can Ilstrike " etuaps that
will warmn your business sen»e as *nucb
as a good sale in your ofice.

FOR variou, reasons the Castadiah
Weekly Stainp N*ws bas been discon.
tinued after issuing i9 numrberc. Al
who subscribed to it will Iitceive tbie
Canadian Philatelic Magaxine instead,
and in the case of those already sub-
scribers to the monthly, the tirne uf sub-
scription will be extended.

STANLEY GmBoNs, rit London,En.
have sent us Part I of their catalefget.
It deais only with the stamps of thé
'British Empire. Part Il will cotitais
Foreign issues, wbile Part 111 will be
devoted to cards, envelopes, etc. The
book is printed on good paper, and is far
superior to their former work. Each of
the parts wilI be two shillings. Next
month we will speak further concerning
the pricing of some stamps.

THE comniittee appointed to arrange
about amalgamation with the Canadjan
Philatelic Association-or rather, those
mwhon- the Trustees appointed-" think »
amialgamation will take place. WVe very
much doubt whether present members of
the Dominion Philatelic Association will
be willing to vay 50 cents a year as dues.
The society wants a thorough shaking up
and a fewv of its officers should do less
" wind blowing » and give their secretary
a littie assistance in bis labors. People
are net judged by what they say, but bj'
what they perform

THz article on Manitoba Revenues i5;
the most coinlete yet published. Sonie
(if the varleties have neyer been listed in
other catalogues. while some w'ich were

listed are positivelv known te have never
been used. We are much obliged to MNr.
> o. J. Cocîville, inf Ottawa., whose privait
collection is unsurpassed, for sorte of our
information on these !.tamps.

A centemporary, pubflshied in Canada,
is uneasy as to how seme of its competa-
tors are getting on, judging by its notice
tliat they have not heen seen for some
znonthus-and we are one of the pitied!1
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NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT.

Now is the time to buy, says CD. E.
Severn i n the Internationiai Ph ilaI u.iist.
Stamps are cheap in the fa-w of the
prQsent stringency iii finaticial lines.
Money is moltre powerful, more vaitiabie
now., titan it is in normal tintes. It lias
a larger expatisioti, a larger pttrvhasi ng
range it ibis day, tIban it wvill, if ail
goes xei1, within a vear. or less, frum
the present.

The btanip collector wiit1a utle or
niiLcci tiinfly to spend should )uy
sîamps now., wheun îoney wvill do< the
itost <'xeviIIioii. lIn thett a 1:01 world,

I heiw ex isis a1 vondil imn wbivb is parai-
eleti, 1)11 lîaps, ini any oîhtir business
and1 Se mi. ni îer'-ial circles. Trîw
spec.ti1tiv-ino<ed feel that Ibis is the
time to sow cents to î'eap dollars inu the
f iltuire.

Nearly everyhody cllects U.S stamips
conseqtoenily tbev avie stanidardi and a
sa.fe juivestilent. Olne cail fili one's U.
S. blaukh spacevs at a more favorable
rate colipared wit h eata<>gue Vaines
now tban unie cotld for many ye:irs
bieretofore.

L.et uis eginsider soutle of the staxnps
that are ualylacking lu Ille fairly
gond Collectionus of U. S. The lOve Cent
1851, is pricecl at $13 50 lu the advane
sbeets. This slamp isbcgdvrie
at frora 80 tg) SI! in the Curent uum-
o)~aS<f sLaimp journals. Condition is a
inost important factor in appraisiîig,
the vainle of t1his stamlp.On peîn
iiay 1w clîeap at ten dollars ami an-

1)t1ber deai' at the saie tiguire ;yoti look
at thev margi ils; wheuîi voit buy t lie stauip
The 5 cent, L. -, i staple and youi van
boy one at a more ad vani ageous prie
nowi% thari at any tintie iu the futture.

The 90 cent, 1$56 reversesP the
oulorder of t biogs as- il, isrataloguîed

higbier used ia-n îinus,-edl.Thadn
slieet price is $27 50. Il ks iî.-S~iIl. î<
buy a fine spetimien to-day for froin 8-20
to $22 50. MNoney spent for)I ibis stuamp
is wcl spent. ls position aTnong hIe
scarcities is better delined, even than

oi-f the U.S. that catalogue more.
The niuety-cent, 1868, will be $18 iu

the new catalogue. It s .soiiieivi:' t
diflicult to get a centered specýinien
showiog tbe grill elearlY. The stamop
is buifig olI'ered nowadays by di-alers
oteeazsiotially, at fr<on $,12 10 $15 and al
iv'iII vooede that the~ sramp is one tînît.
lenlds ilignity to aniy c<iillei ion aud Itl)
it sbooild bie got %Vhile i. rnav

ie niioeîy of '619 lias re-arlît'd $20 in
the ailvanee shvt-rs. Tbe pri<*e of Ibis
slup varies greatly, accord ing to tbe
Cond ilion. It 15 <loti ful wbether any
stamp holds ils prive so wvell as a gouel
sperinien of this iîinety. Neai-ly every
deauler bias one or. more elistimers wblo
ueilt. p)trfect speri neîîls <f te si ani p.

111w~ iel I-vetered tCC oi)y <of goi l cul(;:-
%vili briog very near, if nul. quille, full
catalogue rates, anîd the sîamp wvill

.u brle de-aper, ils priee neveu -%vill
be limer, thaîti it, is at puesetît.
The unwateunîauked do l lar values

1894, biave about ueaclied bot ton ie.
The slumpli in tll-jr case bias elen ost
protuotned, and thîey are non, gener-
alIv. advertxsed by deaulers aI a sliglîî
advatîce 'aveu face. As Ilimes beconie
easier, the puices wiIl doubtlessly ris-e
steadily.

Nv- nistake cati le made iu fillin g Ii
the deparîilents at prevailin g dMe
pt*ices- rJiî<îîî the 24 cent anîd !)0 (--*ii
State tînulsei(l have atraned $le10.11o(l $15
ieseul i veIy, ini thte advan ces îes
tilîey are stailiPs îveil-i o)t y<f pon.-

elîu l",eeo aI prî-i(es, ba-.SIL4 o0t11 e-
q ulct :tjouis. 'flic 24 e-i i JiusI ite tl bigli
(litbletl lu pu-iee and îîow $20, is suil)i

pricc<I re:tsîîitall and heî îvlio lacks
titis ro)yal stampth slîculîl miake liastt- ii,
ohîailit ;il a ay fair illpur toi <f $20.
Tht- litw prie c>f the- 10 (-(>it Ext-eut-

tive, 31,2.50, is low enouigb. We-- lii
rolile<î t'a pay quile this Sun>i for a1
perfeu- s perilint. lie %votîfl dn ol lw gel-
ling ti Wvorst of it.

The 2r Jîitiue, of State, 24e Navv,
le N-avy and <utlit-ts are quoi cd nlttieb
tîigber lu lbhe -adrta'ie slitiet tit in
thet 56'.1bcataltigute, but tbî-y. lîear thle
hotuor bec'atntgly.

Ai iiiiigs eoîsliivred. now. is thle
appoinied <lay t goi)d qlamnps in getier-
al anii goil CS. uti parl iltr. >lamîps
wiî-b for- v;uuious .11uîutsn-e cou -
sid-red standtart, staple ar tlsart -a.

saif'tionto possess. qîtite wsi(i'- ftîîîu
the feeliitg (if flinaîtelal seceurity feit liv
the ovnecus. t-ve-n thutug it is ker -tv tni-
forîing 10 gvt c-ertaitn stilp- alic tîteit
%vatlh thien risp. Crond staimps are like
good friends-tie longe.r you Lave thcuîî
the de-- thiey liecoum.
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AMALGAMATIONS
SPECIA L MEETING.

T HE question of the amalgamation of the two Canadiar 1 Philatelic Associations,
in the general interests of Pliilately, having reachei that stage wvhich demnands
that it bc taken into c.znsideration by the members of the two Associations, xve

have the honor of draiving your ê.ttenrion to the following proposed basis for such an
undertak,-ing, and at the samne time would request ail those who are unable to attend
the special meeting, to communicate their views in writing to the respective Presidents
wvith as little delay as possible.

The meetings wvill be-Dominion Philatelic Asssciation, at the office of Mr.
McMahon, 6 Yonge Street Arcade (143 Yonge Street), Toronto, -.t 2 p.in. Canadian
Philatelic Association-at the rooms of the Mlontreal Philatelic Association, Chateau
de Ramezay building, Notre D)ame Street, Montreal, at 3 P.m. Both meetings will
be bel& on JanuaryV 28thi, 1897.

BASIS FOR PROPOSED AMAL.GAMATION.
i. That the Dominion and Canadian Philatelic Associations amalgamate

under the name of the " Dominion of Canada Philatelic Association," with effect from
the flrst of january, 1897.

2. That the annual subscription be fifty cents per annum, wvit1x an entrance
fee for new members of fifty cents.

3. That both Associations noininate one or more names for the fol!owing
offices -President, Vice- President, Secretary-Treasurer, Exchange Su perintendent,
Librarian, Counterfeit V)etector, and the namnes of three Trustees.

4. That both Associations nominate one paper for Officia'. Organ.

5. That cadi meeting authorize its President to enter into negotiations %vith
the other, to comiplete the propobed amialgamnation upon the ternis subiiîed herein,
or oth--rwibe as desired.

6. That upon a satisfactory arrangement of thils question. the naines nomi-

nated by both Associations lie sent to the members for elciion 1 urposes iii connec-
tion wvith the amalgamated Associations as well as the OfficiaI Organs.

Anticipating that the proposed change will mret with favor, and iliat we will
hear froin those who are unable to atend the meetings.

\Ve remnain, Yotir- in Philately.

I. E. WELDO.N. President D.P. A.,
157 Gerrrd Sî1;reet Ews. Toruiit».

January lst. 189i7. E. F. W'URTELE. President C.P.A.,
Qu<*bee City~. qnelt'c.

VOTE FOR THE GANADIAN PHIATELIG MAGAZINE AS
OFFICIAL ORCANU
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BEAR DSLEY'S GET THE BEST.
~~TELICI ît y<u w'attIokeep infoî-tîied, yocî

PIAILATELIC NEWSLETTER.
n tml C;anadiai. i l-î<r 23e ail ECO Y Salilere. ddes

ETI C TRe-AI 0n rii

A.-qD ADDRESS BOOK.

JUST OUT 0F PRESS
&'ittin vir 1 2.().) iaiîis a -idadiîse

,whiîtî iz -.. 0) 111- ia î. *î i Iîililti1'i

ZAî theîr 'lîlva i -li ag alktlui- ltll Se.
lsl:îîîîl-î atici ail iiv-w .1.fric-an S-t lL-iic-its it

OVER 7,000 DOMESTIC NA4MES.
Ri dvjiis thc- l)irî-eierv part. il ipititii fini

Thlie ,îîici is very pcw~ iv<tpjaid. vii»
stiouffl have a e0xy.

S I'FI-cAt. PRIiCI <1 Q \ iN i

HERBERT C. BEARDSLEY,
PUBLISHER,

B>x 2l1. . ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

'S .B-3e il mind tit Iis is lmv
Dire<îory. îîîîtîlisliél at the pîî-seît tiine. tha.t

WE WILL SEND =ZZZ.

Rocky Mountain Stamp.
On trial for six inoiîths for finly

1Oo.
829x Se(ve!.teetti Srteet. DENVER, Col.

WICK' S
NEfW 32 PAGE PRICE LIST READY.

CHfEAPEST EVER PUBLISHED. SENT FREE.

Canada Revenues
FINSsoc n rerc :ît 0%. By

stamps before next ciitalozue you cari
save money. A sure invc<stinent that
pays. Trv this pîîcket on spec.

No. 1 cont.ains 25 var Bill andLa
Stamps. ixîcluding a dollar value. Cat.
value .1.50. Price 25c.

ALFRED F. WICKS,
372 Horton St. LONDON.'ONT.

21- lii)ll iiei M X~ INXEAP<)LIS. i'

Unused British Colonials.
e.

Mii iii i. PoStage -\trA Iii.i ic

Bîrc~cs.lSt2. <l ii .. i..................l

lit;, îaîîî ... .......... L

2id............. c»

(7hmlc, ]~) ... ¾....................... 00;
2'pm~ l5Si . ... a...................... 15

îsu.:ci........... ...............<
.. îi.......................>.;

Fallaîd l)aids.1<1.;.ii..............

Fic.i I.qlaîîds. 189;. lit ..................... f 4
Gibrail:cî, 181<6. *-2 ................. nfi

irdida ...........................
Id 1...........................n-

(;vlor <i.ý .'................ ..... .. I

................. 1.9
1'hîir. 81;,.1ulllt- 1............. . 0

M:iiiits 1>. <.................. .... ý:
Vkn :5(..................... 1

181<. 3( ...................... l
Xvw Sou)ItIt W;î ,~ t) ilI....... 1
I':îhiauîg., 181<V5. S(. ........................
Se.lanîgor. l1.j. 3:.w .................. ..

Siiic.iU ou. 189.................
Triîîilmi. 1895, 1)................. ...

l' .............. î

For hutii;creus of iîthergais si-e Plnlatelie
Nessenger, qiate-y 12c.a %*(-r. 5< I'mifreei

wti evc-r% imîturitîî. A ppinv.cl booîks. hi-st di-.
<.iiiiitcî. ('omnîr-ini ee.tciSruiiîd

NIAT'lIENV Il. IGt
>A HF.. Chîarloîtte Co.. New% Brunswic..

T. MITCHELL.
4 Adelaide St. E TORONTO. Ont.

L ARGE Stock of Caxaadian. lUnited
Ld StateS. B1iliSlh C'olonies, anid

Greneral. nt 125% to 60% off the

H A E godassortiment Canada Rev-

pxiesifyourmeanubusiness. Approval
sheets sent out w~lien goodl references
are given. Prices are Iow.

JACK THOM1SON.
Box 1255. QI-EDEFC, Q(.E.

PHI1LI
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DO 'T ______u1VE

In your buying. By judicious buying, your collection

grow.- larger, on the amount spent. Have a look at our line of

Approval Books, at S0o discount, containing

CANADA AND UNITED STATES REVENUES
UNITED STATES AND CANADA POSTACE

BRITISH COLONIAL AND FOREICN
Ail in great variety. In some cases the stamps are marked

below catalogue value, while the discount still remains at Fifty

per cent.

A FEW DESIRABLE STAMPS
UNITED STA TES.

is.47 5c hî'own <orig eov, 60e>..........
Ie ro%ïîl. unused................

10e blnek,, W-isiiigt0n ..........
1851 10e grien.................... ...

ae briywn. very fine centc're v(3.
185ý5 r)c brown. type Il...............

fie refi bro-Wn. type I ......... ...
10e irrcen .......................
24e illar. a s"ilp.................

1«61 24<' utilFC;d, og.......... ........
loc grt'en .......................
i0e gýreeii. illil .................
'*<)< .r.......................
90e bit............
jý browil.......................

1 W,2 2e 1111ekson. iîs'.............
:ae red brwîhie)ft', îutd

L-, et 2()0X)................
le be.grilled ............ ....
2r black . . . . . . . .. . . .
10e - si * ...e. ..e . . .

lui9 le l>ufl'e.......................
2<' )lxoxsenîail ....................

2e Iîoreml1l. 1111sed ............
ie o. 11l11UPi'...................

6e blue ........... .............
6e blite. unusedl................
10e- vellow ....................
i5c hbrown and blue. pieturc frained

2. .fair ......'.................
24e, extra ne ,u' ) ...............
30c. fine ...... :..................

1.'<7 l0e brown, grllcd...............
10e, conitinenital rirint. iuoused, og...

N--avv 30c ..............

.-0)

12 -Ài

141

L7

2 .74

1 .5

2 7
0

CANADA.
r<1 liri--ht V*.Olkt, fille inargins ..........
'd dark vii;ltli........................

gr tutu' re-i-isterc'. very fini'............
2e vî'rnulilîait rezustered (cat 250 ......
3e (l6« laid ..........................
1 -152 si %ov ii). ...............
1 K2 3d unoscîl .......... ............
lx:),; :td ribtîrd. a barg-ain .............
imas 4d wîove...................... ..

l'alir of 8'arne. fie............
tss< .¾tîrforate.d. file...............

150le p)Iuîk (lier 10. 4;1'il... -.....
--e iink . iiiiîn8î-'. o ...............
.Salim'. osî'îl ... ............... .
l(8.' i(t.. ....... .........

ISi, 10 redl liune... ..................
12.C -j.ilel ,îni.................
12'. e. ; 121i~i cI. 5.eI......

le luink ........................
1sî~ <' S'.î;.)(- i.Ii'i. er 1x...

2eg een lw epr Pu. 7...........
- 11eie ...k. ....................
-75 Se ..l ... .................. ....

- c . <.. ... .l . ..r . ... ...
- 4d uî................ .....

- .'lîl.... ...... ...........

S\ewfoutidland. 4d lake, used..........
6(l lake. used ...... ......
6èd lak'e. ieil ............... ...

7 Ann Street, - TORONTO, ONTARIO.

3 5(u

2 3<il

'Xi

lui

r 15

3 00
9 K
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GEN ERALLY
MISSING

Canada re-istration. 2c vernu...
Canada, Officially Sealed..
Brazil, 1891, 500 reis ...........

- 700-.
- 1000 .-.....

Grent Britain, '90. Jubilee env1
,%vith caril ltl* bue, viie

Hawaii, 18U4, 18e red,......
Italy, 181;2.121 scarlet..... .
MOVA SCOTIA, S' CENT CREEN. UNUSEI, PERFECT...
Persia, 1891, 7.sgray.....

-- 14s orange......
-18941. Os rose.....

Be1-ini Postal Pkg, 3f yellow..
âermany, 1862, 4gr black. ..
North Gcrmnany, 18A8, Ikr,-green

rouletted.......... .... .. ý
Greece, 20c blue (Scott No. 10

lighit corners !).....
India, 1883, on IfSM,, 8a mauve

1 125
8

35
12
lu)

40
70
10

200O
6

W. SFLLSCHOPP & CO.,
108 STOCKr'roN STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, - - %'aliforn

SUBSCRIPTION FREE.
Send your name and address and y
will receive the

PHILATELIC FREE LANCI
TrHREE MOONTIHS FREE.

To be continued if -%ou ie it. if 1
we will stop it. M.%uirliead, Weéid
and WiddicomIbe of Cainada are so~
of our writers. Address Box 840,

B3ELLAIRE, 0H10.

HALIFAX PHILATELIC MAGAZINE
The only tttamp paper lit the 31,rEiime Pr

laces. Alivavs on tinie, originail tliirotatilii
Subserintioni, 15e per year. Ad rates. :..re
Inch. Ve atm to putota prompt. re3dibIer
rellable paper nit a 3=11l cost. and *whest ive
i£ thing. %ve do Et. Alwvays *pleascd to giv
*ample copy free.

31UIRHEAD) & VAN 91ALDER,
30 HoUlis Street, . HALIFAX, Ji

THE
The lcading Philatelle 1>.apei ofthc Southi. Treu

saniffle CIOpY.

HOME WORKER
Subserip)tiol, 25 a year. Advertioling rates, 25c

anl ichi.

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Aitddros,5 P O B >x 25, Knoxville, Tennessee

For the Begin»er
Sets of -Stainps at Low Prices.

20 "Bonanza, 50 different stamnps.
20 2 approval books (each hold

15 120 stnimps), and 1000 hinges
u'1bai 8 var, unused ..........

80 United States revenues, 12 var.
-cat84 ....

8 Canada revenues, cat $5...
- - cat 2-0 00, this

35 is a big bargaun........
6 U(. S. postage, cat e3.........

Newfoundland, 5 var ..... ....
Quebec beavers (reg), 8 var ....
Canada, 20 var..............
New Brunswick, 2, 5, 17e..
Heligoland, 19 var ............ .

M %exico, Porte de Mar, 7 var.
L.Constantinople, 8 var .........
-Prince Edward Island, 8.va...

Corea, 8 var.................
Labuan, 1894, complete...

ou I3orinei, 9 var........ .... *'-*Bavaria, retîtrn letter, 6 v.....
Roman States, 14 vair........
Sardinia, 6 vair ......

EBelgium Packet Post, 7 var...
Wurteinberg, 8 var ......... .
Brazil, 15 var.......... .....
Mexico. 15 var..............

lot Costa Rica' 6 var. ....

me1 vir........
'eJaipin, 10 var .. ....... ......

Sainoa, 8 var....... .........
Rolland, 14 var .............

- Great Britain, 10 var ........
:~Portuigal, 112 var ............

CaiîadarTegistered. 8 vair..
Pacet i ifipentstaanps ..

ai iinres. 3000 for........
mid Seychlîeles, 18e unused, cat 85e.
e Gý1d Coaîst (d used ..........

WM. R. ADAMS,
7 ANN ST., TORONYO, ONT.'.S.



You're Léoking for a Snap?
W ithis year we will give you Scott's 1897 Catalogue'

(out svrftetiïne during December)-and the CANAD1AN P11ILATELIC

MAGAZINE for one -year for

Whether you- reside in the United States or -Canada, it will be
-déliý.ered postfree to your address. Canadjan, subscrib-rs. save
duty and unnecssay 'trouble by this metho&,' as the books are
mailed -di-rect'-fromn Toronto, and United States subscribers. will
receive it direct from New York.

This paper will contain, sorne good instructive inatter
this winter, and by taking. advantage of our offer you really gaet
this papLr for niothing.

111 CNA)IN IILAII3LIC MGAIiE,
Oï Adelaide Street East - - T-ORONTO, ONT.

*COMPLETE CA-TALOGUE -OF

tJnited States -and Canada Revenues
InJa-nuary., the first edition of this Catalogue w-ill be oiut..

The demand for -these issues, particularly the former, isw'ell-
knowrn, apd i;s.believed the Catalogue* will nieet with favorable
attention fro-m collectors. The part devoted*to the revenues of
Canada and the -Proývinjces will *be' found ý,df great interest, and
tbe pricing forms an important feature of the W ork.

Ten Cents a. Copy, poStpaÎd allywhere.,.
.To be had from ail Dealers, Booksellers, Stationers,

or direct fromi thé publisher
SWIL *IA M R,,. ADA MS

W4.ssefa* r rpctIn Icua*oda.s wtoi tbn~ame ot. rr-t



TIHE CA!NADIAN PllIt&..ELte MAGAZINL

APPROVAL SHEET DEPARTMENT
I guar antee to give collectors patronizing the above depart-

ment, honest value. «Unlike most dealers, I do not send stamps on
approval ltroadcast and trust to luck in getting paid for tliem. I buy
for spot cash and seil only on the same terms.

SEND 25c, 50c, $ LOO OR $2.00.
And receive GOOD valne in stamps, niceiy mounted on sheets,

QIJANTITY AIND QIJALITY GUARANTEED. Stamps being
good value, I wish it to be understood that they are not returnable.
By this system I have no losses, and the cash-in-advance purchaser
gets the best value at the lowest possible price, and f rom present and.

00 past experience, this systemt is undoubtedly the xnost satisfactory to
00 ail. Remember that your correct aadresý will be inserted f ree ini ry

" "STAMP LEALER'S AND COLLECTOR'S DIRECTORY.1' Don't £ail to,
send it.

S/amp Importer and Pkila/elic .Pieblsher,
Box. 17î9. MONTREAL, CANADA.

COLUMBIAN PBILATELIST.
NEw OXFORD, PE-NNA.

The only thoroughly independent
philatelic magazine on this continent.
A monthly magazine of 12 to 20 pages,
and cover, at

ONLY 15 CENTS AYEÀR.

Sample copy for a postai.

1 Can Supply
Coflectors with many rare and scarce

stamps. Send a want list.
'Will exchange- for your duplicates

or pay highest cash price for them.

George Hughes,
1 ELM PLACE,

TORONT0, ONT., CANADA.

Cnsper year for the2 5 PHIL ATELIC OALliORNIANý
If -you colleet stamps you cannot

afEord to be without this magazine.
Send for a Sample Copy.

GEO. B.- MANNEL, Mgr Sub Dept.,
P.O. Box 2587. S-AN E!oso Cal.

SUBSCRIBE
To the POST OFFICE, a Philatelic

Monthly, if you wish to know anything
about UJnited States stamps. WJe have
given more information during the past
5 years, about our own country's stamps,
than ail philatelic papers combined. We
do not publish any local or personal news,
but educational articles oly.

Until May z5th I wiIl give to every
new subscriber -sending 5oc fâr one year,
the folloving books free of charge:

Gremmel's Patent Stock Book .25

1vlinor Varieties (tellIs you every-
thingabout know'nvarieties) .!5

GremmeI's Comprehensive Cata.
logue of U. S. Stamps . io

Send your subscription at once. Money
iil ba returned if the books and POST
OFFicE do flot prove satisfactory.

Hem-y Gremmel,
85 Nassau St. NEW YORK.


